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Preaidential Headquartera, Sm 
Praaciaco, July M.—Proetdent Hard- 

and m announcement *« mad* to 

that effect sftar a csnaultatlon, by 
phyatciana In attendance upon tha 

Chief executive. 
Tha phyaiciana declared in a atste- 

ment that "definite central patch** 
«f bronchopneumonia had developed 
in tie right lung aa indicated clin- 

ically and by tha X-ray." 
Til* developeaent af pneumonia waa 

the one thing which Brigadier Gen- 
eral Sawyer, the Preaideat'» peraonal 
phyaician, had aaid leaa than two 

hour* earlier that he feared almoat 
shove all ela*, aa a complication. 
The bulletin, iaaued at p. m. 

read aa faRows: 
"Definite central patche* of bron- 

<4u>-pneumonia in the right long, aa 
indicated clinically and by the X-ray. 

"Nouriahment ia b*ing taken regu- 
larly and the abdominal aymptoma 
are laaa noticeable. 

"While hia condition ia grsvs, be 
ia temperamentally well adapted to 
make a atrong fight againat the in- 
fection. 

"Temperature, 100 # degrees. 
"Po'ae 126. 

"Reapiration 44 and aomewhat ir- 
regular. 

Secretary Work, one of the con- 

sulting phyairiana, left tha Presi- 
dent'* room* plainly dlatarbad by the 
ebsnge in the President's condition. 
Be was Joined by Secretary Hoover 
and with on* of th* physicians, Dr. 
Kay Lyman Wilbur, went to another 
floor of the hotel to talk over the 
situation. 

Dr. Wilbur'a countenance waa 

grave. 
A* a nwanurr of precaution, oxy-, 

gen tank* were brought into the 
hotel late tonight but phyaician* said 
the Mad for that admin juration had 
not appeared at that time. The 
oxygen would be adminiatered, it waa 
explained, only in caae the patient 
•hawed difficulty in breathing ha- 

( 
feauae of congeation in hia lunga. 

Need 

rt it ia what the 
doctora are relying on to bring about 
Mm Preaident'i recovery. To aecomp- 
Uah thia only a few peraona wan al- 
lowed to enter hia room today ex- 

cept Mra. Harding and the phyakiana 
Mra. Harding remained by hia bed 
aide all day and the five phyaiciana 
qail mart than an hour with Mai 
during the morning and returned late 
ia the day 

effort waa made to give the 
the naaded reel. Nawapa- 

were barred froaa 

General Sawyer aupple- 
tha night atatamant in a 

frank talk with newspaperman ia the 
aaarae of which he aaid the word "ser- 
ious" aa wed ia the bulletin meant 
net that the Ibeaident's condition waa 

"grave" hat aa "threatening te be- 

"The atorm warnings are up," aaid 
General Sawyer, "that ia what I mean 

The President'* physician 11 bowed 
ae hesitancy in declaring that the 

. moet threatening complication waa 

P the oodematous condition of the lunga. 
Which made Ha appearance during the 
afternoon. He announced that X-ray 
photographa had le«n taken with the 
aid of which he hoped to be able to 

; ascertain by morning or aame time 
tomorrow whether there might he an 

of a grave nature. 

At the preeent time. General Saw- 
yer said, there was in prog roes a bat- 

ths resistive forces of the 

which, he said, had basa ws*k- 
as a result of the trying physi- 

•Xfrxioni wmrn mtnwa nu in 

.. «hd the attacking fersee which 
w e*t e< fee orginal 

REARS DOWN 

IANCISCO 

jmonia Following At- 

ilnc Poisoning 
Um President's physicsl bate*. 
Tha problem at this time. mU Gen- 

eral Sawyer, ta to fat the aianrhina 
strengthened aa that It will Kara 

powrr to raalat tha attack* bain* 
Made upon it. Ha added that H would, 
ba impoaalhla to aay whan that stage 
In tha eaae would ba reached. 

Explaining tha increaaed pulw not- 
ad In tha bulletin tonight. General 

Sawyer asserted that all tha cempii- 
ration* at pnwnt discovered unitad 

in inrreaajpg tha atraiq upon tha pa- 
tient* heart. 

"Whan hla heart ia beating above 

normal." ha Mid, "It can ba raadily 
seen that tha situation is serious.' 

Dr. Sawyer declared there waa no 
intention or conaidaration being given 
to removal of tha Pmident to any 

hoapital in San franciaoo or to any 
other city. 
"We are wall equipped to take care 

of Mr. Harding here right in this 
hotel and in thia city aa we would 
be anywhere in the world," he assart- 
ed. 
The President continue* to remain 

cheerful, General Sawyer said, and 
then illustrated by saying: 

Had Nothing To Cereal 
Thia afternoon tha five of uaa went 

into hla mom and I *aid, 'Mr. Presi- 

dent, we would like to make an X- 

ray of your cheat.' 
" 

"He replied: 'Come on for I have 

nothing to conceal.' " 

Mo. Harding was described by Gen- 
eral Sawyer aa the sort of woman 
"who ia beat under fire." 
"She knows everything," he con- 

tinued. "I have given her every de. 
tail in the ease of the Presidetn just 
a* I did when she herself was ill. She 
has stood this very well and ia not 

afraid." 
No sttrtwlng phy*lcian* would 

hazard • prediction as to when the 
President would be able to travel, but 
there wm a common agrvment among 
members of hi* party that when he 

<k»es retrain hi* strength he will re- 

turn to Washington hy special train 
with no stops for addrea«es or re- 

ception* en route. The return to the 
Atlantic coast by way of the Panama 
canal, Porto Rico and the Virgin. Is- 
lands, which was the original plan, 
virtually ceased to bo a matter of con- 
sideration during the day, although 
official announcement of its abandon- 
. lent was temporarily withheld. 

DR. HARDING RECALLS HIS SON 

ONCE SUFFERED LUNG FEVER 

Marion, Ohio, July SO.—Dr. George 
T. Harding, father of the President, 
tonight received a telegram from 

Brii.-adier Genet al C. E. Sawyed, the 
Presidents personal physician, which 
stated that the chief executive was 

"doiny well" and that on the whole 
ho is better. 
Aa the aged father of the President 

eagerly scanned every nowa bulletin 
on his son's condition he recalled that 
while the President was a youth he 
had a "severe attack" of lung fever, 
about SO yean ago Mr. Harding had 
suffered several slight attacks of in- 
suffered several slight attacks of in- 
»' '' » ' « 
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ciifenuon, wnicn were iccompinini uy 
a alight dilation of Um heart. TV>se 
were, however, of short duration and] 
did not confine him to his had, the 
Presidents father added. 

_________ 

Preaching Sore ice Lasts 7 
Hoars 

Rev. Theodore York, of Greensboro 
and Rev. W. H. James, of Durham, 
cloaed their tent meeting near the 
Amason mill with satisfactory rsealts. 
The crowds were large for the entire 
two weeks. It is reported that there 
were 60 professions. The closing ser- 
vice witnessed an unusual demonstra- 
tion when the interest was so over- 

whelming that the crowd was uncon- 
scious of the paasing hours and re- 

mained until S o'clock in the morn- 

ing, having been in the meeting from 
8 o'clock the evening before. Tt is 
stated, however, that some of the peo- 
ple left the tent in the evening at the 
usual hour, after the sermon, want to 
their hpmes. had a nap of some hours 
and returned to the tent In the mom 

lag hours in time for another big 
bWastag 

The test safety device Is s careful 

NOT GUILTY SATS JURY III 
WHIP CASE 

I.umharton, July fl.—Fifty minutae 
•fttr the fat* of three Kohvuon coun- 

ty cKImm had been plaead In tha 

hand* of tha jury hara Saturday af- 
tarnnan tha dafradanta haard tha 
wmnda "not guilty", which exonerated 
thaw of participation In tha whipping 
of two white woman by hooded raid- 
am naar Prortorville on tha night of 
April 14. 
And five minute* later tha trta— 

Miket t-awnon, rhlaf of polira af tha 
villag* of Fairmont, and Johnaon 

Hedgepath, • farmar and Julo Bros 
dan, a mechanic, both of Proctorville 
-ware free man for Solicitor Thorn a* 
A. McNeil promptly nol proaaad tha 
imlictment for flrat degree burglary 
which had bean relumed againat tham 
at tha aame time aa that charging tha 
aaaaultlng and kidnapping of Mm, 
Hattie Purvi* and Mm. Mary Ann' 
Wataon, the Hoggant' victim*. 

But H. L. Tallafarm, who admitt- 
ed being a * pec in I investigator for 
tha Ku Klu* Klan. did not fara *o 

well aa the defendant* in tha princi- 
pal raa*. Immediately after the jury 
retired In the flogging trial, Taliafer- 
ro. who la *ald t>> come from Atlanta 
wa* given a hearing, by Judge N. A. 
Sinclair presiding in Roheaon county 
Superior court, and adjudged in con- 

tempt on chargaa of tampering with 
*tate'» witnet*ea in <V» floggm*, cw»*. 
On each f the thn-e c-tmt* Judge 

Sinclair impoaad a fine of #250 and 
a jail lentence of 30 day*, a total of 

$750 and DO daya In Jail. 
Nothing can juatify the kidnapping 

and flogging of Mn. Purvia and Mi%. 
Wataon, aa the (tate contend* waa 
done by tha defendant* and othan 

wearing ma»k* and robe*, Judge Sin- 
clair declared in delivering hi* charge 
to the jury, immediately after the din- 
ner receaa at the trial of Lawxm, 
Brogden and Hedgepeth. 

"It matter* not whether the*a wo- 
man arc moral or immoral, of good 
character or bad character, it would 
constitute a crime "WIRcfe cannot ha 
excuaad. condoned, palliated or juatl- 
Had. 

Ex-Judge Brack to Manage for i 
McAdoo 

Washington, July 26.—A fart re- 

vealed here yesterday of much inter- 
cut to Tar Heels ia that at a confer, 
ence here this week ex-Judge Walter 
E. Brock, of Winston-Salrm. as man- 

ager, and Prank A. Hampton secre- 
tary to Senator Simmons, as associate 

manager, have been designated to j 
handle the presidential candidacy of 
Hon. Willaim C. McAdno In North 
Carolina. 
Aa Brock and Hampton are both 

trusted lieutenants of Senator Stas- 
ia ona, thia^ia taken to mean that Sen- 
ator Simmons, who haa been a close 
friead of McAdoo for many years, 
will favor the former secretary of the 

treaaury for president, and that North 
Carolina will probably support Mc- 
Adoo. 

Hog* Near Low—t Price ia 10 
Yoara Under Tariff 

/(From Dem. NaUeaal Committee.) 
Hogs of an average weight of 24* 

pouiyb sold in Chicago daring the 
week of June 25-30, at 16.96 a hundred 

weight, compared with an average of 
$».24 for June. 1M1. and «1S for June, 
1920. The price in June, thia yeer, 
was almost the lowest recorded in e 

la 1N0 live swine and perk prod- 
ucts wen admitted free of duty. In 
1921 tfce Republicans Imposed a heavy 
traiff on all livestock, including hogs, 
and on meata, fresh and cured. For 
the last ten months there haa been a 

duty of 60 cents a hundred pounds in 
live kogs (equal to about *2 par ani- 
mal) of 76 cents a hundredweight on 
freah pork, and of 2 centa a pound on 
"bacon, hams, ahouldera, and other 

pork, prepared or preserved." 
While the Republican tariff h 

been of no aaaiatance to the agricul- 
tural producers of the country it haa 
increased their coat of living by tax- 
ing everything they require to clothe 
themselves, baild, repair and furnish 
their homes, cultivate their lands, and 
provide for their health and comfort. 

Nine people were burned to death in 
North Carolina In January of thia 

year and slave a in Palmary. In the 
Unltod Statea last yeer 16,000 poop 

to death In this civiliaedj 

DRY LEGISLATION GAINS IN 
MIDDLE WEST 

c a 

Laws With "TEETH" Enacted 

Law" 

T^e 

CMmfo, July St.—The 

enforcing prohibition 
recently In the Iec1*latur*e of 14 oe»- 
trel states, and sction «h taken aa 

follow*: 
Illinois—The Fifty-Third Gutteral 

Assembly rnucted no "wet" legislation, 
Ona dry hill wan paaaed which make* 
tha man who sella poison liquor which 
canaaa fatal result* punishable tha 
*ama aa if ha committed murder. 
Indiana—Four hilla, two of which 

amended law* already in force. hav- 
ing to do with strengthening of tha 
state prohibition law, were paaaad by 
tha Indiana General Assembly at It* 
recent *ea*ion. 

Law* Hit Aviator* 

hill*, briefly, provide that: 
Peraona operating vehklea wfeiie 

under the influence of liquor an guil- 
ty of a miademeanor punishable J»v 
a fine iwrt exceeding fSCO, to whir* 
hall be added a jail aentence of from 
10 day* to six month*. Feraon* con- 
victed a second tune are guilty of 
felony, puniahahle with a jail sen- 

tence of from one to five year*. 
It 1* unlawful to have in poaaeaaion 

or under control anyatill for manufac- 
turing intoxicating liquor in violation 
of the lawn of the State. Peraon* 
'•aught ao doing are guilty of felony. 
pum»hahl« by from one ty five year* 
imprieonmeru and a fine ranging from 
$100 to $1000. Po»*e*sinn of any *till 
or distilling apparatus not registered 
according to the provision* of the law 
of the United State* ahall he prima I 
facie evidence that auch possession 
was for the purpose of manufacturing 
intoxicating liquor. 
Anyone transporting liquor in any 

vehicle, or by water or aircraft, •hhall 
be guilty of a felony, puniahahle by 
from «ne to two year* impriaomnent 
and a fine not to exceed J1000 
A fine ranging from >100 to 1600 and 

30 day* to six month*' imprinonment 
r 

J?' "lialwa' 
Second offenae punishable by impris- 
onment of from one to two years and 
$200 to $1000 fine. 

Hevea Mew Iowa Lawa 

Iowa—Seven new prohibition law* 
were enacted by the Iowa Legialature, 
which adjourned April 27. A num- 

mary of them follows: 
Bill* defining the aale of liquor that 

rauaes fatal reault* a* manslaughter; 
declaring illegal the poaaeaaion of ma- 
terial* with which to make liquor; ex- 
tending search and seixure law* te 
cover theae materials; makin? the 
driving of a motor car while intox- 

icated subject to a penalty of (llMM 
fine or one year in pri«on; applying 
a special penalty for the misdemeanor 
of furnishing liquor to a minor;pro- 
viding for the confiscation of vehi- 
cle* used to transport liquor, and tie- 
fining any peraon twice convicted of 
liquor crime* aa a persistent violator. 
Kansas—When the law maker* of 

Kama* 40 yeari ago nuctod the firm 

prohibitory law they did not antici- 

pate that the control of iweonahineTs' 
would ever become a I tat* probleaa. 
Nor in later years when th« prohibi- 
tory laws were tightened up by the 
"bone dry" and other enactments, did 
they contemplate any "moonshine" 
menace. So it befell the IMS Kanaas 

Legislature to place an "snti-moon- 
shhie" law on the statute book*. This 

law provides a penalty of six months 
in Jail and a fine of 1600 for anyone 
found guilty of having a still hi his 

possession. 
Heretofore the mere poaoeasion of g 

still was not neceaaarfly ividanw of1 

guilt; It waa neceaaary to prove traf- 

ficking in liquor. It waa necessary 
that the officers produce aa evidence 
the liquor "sold, bartered or |iran 
away." 

Minnesota Meat Drastic 

Minnesota—With the passage of 
amendment* by the IMS Legislature 
to prohibition laws in effect, Minne- 
sota stand* out pre-eminently in hav- 
ing the moat drastic prohibition law* 
of any state in the Union. 
Under the pioviaions of the new 

lawi It is itlegal to poteen a formula, 
recipe or directions which are design- 
ed for use, or uaed for. or in connec- 
tion with the manufacture of intoxi- 
cating liquor. TV law explains that 
it ia alao itlegal to psaatas any appa- 
ratus, implements, machine or device, 
iujs and other containers, uaed In 
the manufacture or storing of liquor. 

It further provides that the destruc- 
tion of shy apparatus, implement or 
machine, any recipe, fomula or direo- 
tions. or any container,4s prima ,'acie 
evidence that these were for us* in 
connection with the manufacture or 

a# li —-- 4 
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him*, wherein liquor Is sold is sub- 
ject to abatement proceedings aad 

— d,_ |_i_ J _ / _ __ 

rioitnf tot say Kino or 

In seven Mil* Introduced in tke recent 
i—tow of th» Mi«marl Uglilnwi. 
Two rf tke important imwhi paea- 
sd ImM a mml nf«l*t*r)F pro- 
hibition Mt and an aot providing that 
<ltWs may pass ordinances to aid in 
the enforcement of prohibition. 

Support Given Poftr* 

The regulatory prohibition measure 
firm police officials and county offi- 
cers mora power to enforce the Eight 
••nth Amendment. and lmpo*«- 
fine* and penalities for vlolationa. It 
do« not effort soft drink eotahWsh- 
menta or manufacturers of proprie- 
tary medicines, operating onrtrr gov- 
ernment permit*. 
The mesaure carries drastic provi- 

sion* for the punishment of persons 
npprvhandwl while transporting liquor 
and make* it a felony punishable by a 
*»ntr ire to the state penitentiary for 
anyone la manufacture, sell or give 
•way "moonshine, hooch, or com 

whiskey," that cauaaa fatal raaulta, or 
is the cauae of maiminir an imbiber of 
the liquor. Physicians arc not per- 
mitted. under the provisions of the bill 
to charge more for liquor prescrip- 
tions than for other prescription* 

Nrliraak* Hit* ReetUggrr 
Nebraska—Nebraska enacted two 

laws on prohibition at tha last session, 
One makes bootleggers or persona 
who vir* away liquor liable f£r dam. 
afar growing out of iu consumption, 
either to the person drinking it, or be- 
cause of any act committed by him 
while under its influence. The other 
make* it prima Tacie evidence of sruilt 
when any person has illicit liquor in 
bottles or containers or throws them 

away or poor* out the oonteots when 
about to be arrested for violation of 
the prohibition law 

North Dakota—North Dakota's re» 

cent Legislature wrote into the stat- 
utes virtually all the provision* of (he 
federal prohibition enforcement laws, 
thus insuring state prosecution of li- 
quor cases independently of federal 
action. It also adopted a clause per- 
mitting each physician in the State to 
have five gallons of liquor a year for 
prescription use. 
Ohio—Two prohibition bills were 

passed by the Ohio Legislature. 
One bit! classifies a* second degree 

murder the act of fumiahing liquor 
which causes fatal results, makes the 
manufacture of distilled liquor a fel- 
ony, makes the soliciting of orders for 
liquor a felony, and the solicitor 
equally guilty with the person selling 
K* 
The other enacts into the state laws 

Ihe federal "padlock" clause. This 
^uld permit Ohio courts to order 
locked up for a period of not mom 
than one year premises declared to be 
nuisances because of the manufac- 
ture or sale thereon of intoxicating 
liquor. 
Oklahoma—Prohibition Legislation 

came up early in the Ninth Oklakc*** 
Legislature. Two dry laws were en- 
acted. The first declares that any 
person who sells, gives away or other- 
wise furnishes any liquor, preparation 
or compound for beverage purpooes 
which causes fatal results, shall be 

guilty of murder. The second bus 
the manufacture of distilling appara- 
tus except by persons properly licens- 
ed by federal authorities; bars the 

making of liquor or any maah, wort 
or wash; declares the 

liquor-Risking apparatus 
m any building or inrlosure to ha 

prima lack nMmtt against tka per- 
son ia actual poosfolon of the build- 
in* or inrioovre, and fires the penalty 
for violation at $1*0 to INN and one 
to ton years. 
South Dakota—The IMS session of 

the South Dakota Legislator* 
action either for or against 

Texgs prohibition law*, and paseed by 
the recent seaaion of the Legislature, 
tisve been approved by Governor Neff 
One Mil permits removal of county 

officers for one offense of intoxica- 
tion. Under previous lavs, removal 
required conviction on three counts. 
The other bill requires county offi- 

cers who seise liquor to make tripli- 
cate reports of the amount, one copy 
going to the persons accused of 
xcssiag the liquor, the second to the 
county clerk, and the third to bo re- 
tained by the sheriff. This 
also charges the sheriff with 

qoor until o« 
Wi.nnsl. Wets Lm 

law. Wis-1 
consin*s prohibition enfo 

M*t atatota. til* frianda of pfyhIM- 
tjffi pomt«d to tO 4mkI wot bills* 

nbt* to (Ma wtty ana raaalutlon nk> 

•toad Art aa to paraiit tlto hifhaat 
pimlbb aleaholtr aaaUnt M boar mm- 
pmtM, with tha Elffhtaatrth Amm4- 

Tha roncartod attach of tha Mto to 
tha aaaaatoly, dlrartad at tha rapaat of 

ft»« aato margin In tha Uair Houaa. 
but Mat darlafoa dafaat la tha Saaato. 
IndaffnMa p—tponawat waa glvaa tfto 
propaaal, t» to IS, by tla Uppar 
Hooaa wtth any prorading dtucuaatoa. 
Aa attempt to modify tha enf'wa- 

atateto by aaatitctlng rba nawti 
and aalaaw ctauaa, a mova opanly 
upeaaomd by Gorarnor RUina and 
favored by tha AaaamMy, waa atopprd 
*hort by advaraa Senate aetioa. 

Se»era! othar attacks an tha dry * 
law mat da'*at whan thoy (an affamat 
tha Saaata dry majority. With arary 
wat maaaura kIDad beyond tha poaal- 
hility of revival, tha Wiaronaia Uqnor 
tatuta (taada t)n<tm»f>dad f«f annth> i1 
'wo year*. 

I 

PEOPLE FEEL TARIFF ROBS 
" 

Protect Against Rop«Micaa 
Tariff Growing 

Washington. July 21,—Bacant pro- 
tests against the preaent Republican 
tariff, evrn from interest* which it 
was supposed "to have protected, an 
taken by Democrat* and Independent* 
as evidence that repeal of the Ford- 
ney-McCi'mber act will be one of the. 
outstanding tunes of the next presi- 
dential campaign. In many respects 
Democrats declare, the history of the 
battle against the Payne-Aidrich tar- 
iff is being repeated as to the exist- 
ing Fordney-MrCumber law. 
Governor Pica's repudiation of the 

Fordney-McCumher tariff In his Sen- 
atorial canvas* of the agricultural 
district* of Mimiesaota is the most 

conspiciou* of the many signs of pop- 
ular revolt against a law which is 

being held responsible for increasing 
the cost of living and stagnating busi- 
ness. but It is not the only one. De- 
mocrats are pointing to numerous oth- 
er indication* of this uprising. Among 
these ar» t;»e followirg: 
The widespread agitation, particu- 

larly among women, for a reduction 
in «he dgty on sugar based on the con- 
viction that the tariff is to blame. 

president Harding's unmistakable 

avoidance of any praise or even im- 
portant mention of the tariff in hi* 

trip thruogh the country. 
Complaints by farmers' organisa- 

tion* against the Fordney-McOuaber 
law's effect in preventing the pas- 

sage of cattle back and forth between 
the United State* and Canada to 

f:r»d pasturage. 
Dtisanda by a lumberman's asso- 

ciation for a reduction of the doty 
on spruce, fir, cedar, and bemioek 

logs imported from Canada on Uw 

ground that the tariff la working to 
the disadvantage of Amertrana. 

Discontent among vmI growers bo- 
cause of the decline in the priees of 
their product in spite af the tariff 
of SI cents a pound and the high coat 
of woolen gNdt 
The Farm Bureau Federation's find- 

ing that the faraeers are compelled 
to pay $300,000,000 more a year ia 

higher prices tor what they boy than 
they get from the tariff by way of 
higher prices for what they have to 
sell. 
The practical reversal of RipubHcaa 

majorities in two tongwianal dis- 
trict* of agricultural states at elec- 
tions held sine* last ML 

Democrats have information of tb* 
resentment against th* tariff, parti- 
cularly in the Wast, and they (hat 
sure that the pres*at hostility win 
grow between no^^ and ?fo^s®nh*r^ 
1W4, becauae the Republican leader* 
will not permit the next Cong i ess to 
lower rates on the products of hie 
trusts and combines which contrihnto 
to RepuMUean campaign funds. 

good and others are caught with th* 

*'' Z 


